Inchbald has a great talent with words. This book is insightful, provocative and dramatic. Inchbald talks about love with such candidness and frankness that while your reading you can't help but feel an overflowing of emotions toward the main characters. Very satisfying ending the tidies up all the problems throughout the book. Read more. 7 people found this helpful. Discover Book Depository's huge selection of Mrs Inchbald books online. Free delivery worldwide on over 20 million titles. Mrs Inchbald. Filter your search. Showing 1 to 30 of 659 results. Most popular Price, low to high Price, high to low Publication date, old to new Publication date, new to old. 1. 2. 3. Goodreads helps you keep track of books you want to read. Start by marking â€œThe Belle's Stratagem, as Performed at the Theatres Royal, Drury Lane and Covent Garden, printed from the Prompt Book, with Remarks by Mrs. Inchbaldâ€ as Want to Read: Want to Read saving… Want to Read. Preview â€œ The Belle's Stratagem, as Performed at the Theatres Royal, Drury Lane and Covent Garden, printed from the Prompt Book, with Remarks by Mrs. Inchbald by Hannah Cowley. The Belle's Stratagem, as Performed at the Theatres Royal, Drury Lane and Covent Garden, printed from the Prompt Book, with Remarks by Mrs. Inchbald by. Hannah Cowley. 3.33 · Rating details. Â· 63 ratings Â· 5 reviews.